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One day in the Kingdom of God - now and future [what is it for you?] Do you put it off or realize it now? 

 
Acts 1:3 For 40 days Jesus taught about the Kingdom of God  - the days between Unleavened Bread and 
Pentecost.  This was a time of gleaning the harvest. [See Ruth1:22 and 2:1-4, and Numbers 6:22-27]  
 

Act 1:1-3 The former treatise have I made, O Theophilus, of all that Jesus began both to do and 
teach,  Until the day in which he was taken up, after that he through the Holy Ghost had given 
commandments unto the apostles whom he had chosen: To whom also he shewed himself alive after his 
passion by many infallible proofs, being seen of them forty days, and speaking of the things 
pertaining to the kingdom of God:  

 
What do we see in the Kingdom of God now?  Consider the parables and their meaning for us now 
 

1. The Word of the Kingdom is available to us now 
 
The message of repentance and opportunity for eternal life – reconciliation back to our Father God and  
Lord Jesus - just as He wanted it from the beginning 
Matthew 6:9, 33 Pray for the Kingdom and Seek Righteous and the Kingdom daily 
Matthew 13:9,19 The enemy wants to take away the Kingdom message from us – be keenly 

aware of His tactics and how you respond 
Matthew 4:17 Jesus was definitive in His message that the Kingdom of Heaven was at hand 

(readily available to all who would believe and receive it)  
Luke 4:31-32, 33-43 Jesus spoke with power and demonstrated God’s presence with Him 
Luke 9:1-6 The Lord commissions His disciples. The gifts of God would make room for them 
Luke 10:1-24 The harvest is plentiful and the Lord provides the solution – GO with the 

message of the Kingdom of God and demonstrate it 
Luke 24:45-49 The disciples were witnesses  - and the Holy Spirit of God in the believer too 

[Acts 5:32]  
Matthew 10 and 28 The commission to go to all the world 
Mark 6:4-13 Preach and Heal – demonstrate that the Kingdom is present [share wisdom and 

knowledge too], See also Luke 4:14-19 and Mark 16:15-20 
 

2. The Power of the Kingdom is available to us now 
 
Matthew 12:28 The power to cast out demons by the Spirit of God; this indicates that the Kingdom of the 

Lord is present with us now as it was with the Lord 
John 7:63 Jesus’ words are spirit and they are life 
Luke 11:20 The power to cast out demons [See also Luke 16:16] 
Matthew 8:14-17    Peter’s mother-in-law healed 
Mark chp 1-11 There is a miracle in every chapter- demonstrating the Kingdom’s presence  
Acts 1:1-8  The promise from our Father God and His power to do the work of the Lord 
Galatians 3:5 The spirit working miracles among the church through their faith  
Acts 13:7-12 The enemy attempts to obstruct the flow of the gospel message 
Matthew 23:13 Notice that Jesus said the Pharisees shut up the Kingdom of God; they did not want to go 

in nor allow others to go in [they actually fought against the Kingdom and its benefits ] 
Luke 19:11-27 Jesus gave another illustration because some thought that the Kingdom of God would 

immediately appear [physical governmental rule – remember they were under Roman 
subjugation and wanted freedom to be their own nation again – also see Acts 1:6-8] 

Luke 17:20-25 Jesus represented His Father Kingdom from Heaven [See John 5:30-44; 10:27-42] 
 
What can we glean from the scriptures?  Are we gleaning the spiritual harvest now in our communities or 
with whomever we interact? 
 
John 15:8, 16 Jesus said that our Father God is glorified when we bare much fruit, and He wants our 

fruit to remain 
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Again I reiterate, the enemy wants to obstruct, confuse and imitate God’s workers and their work as well 
Matthew 13:9, 19 The enemy wants to take away the Kingdom message from us – be keenly 
Matthew 13:37-42 aware of his tactics, and how you respond  
 
We must labor fervently for the Kingdom – the harvest is plentiful [Matt. 9:28 and 20 and Luke 10:1-2] 
  
Other lessons to keep in mind below – ask the Lord for wisdom and understanding in all studies 
 
Seek for ways to make it easy for people to see and enter or have access to the Kingdom and its benefits 
as the Lord gives you power to do so [ all these scriptures are just a sample of what God’s word says]  
 
Consider Deuteronomy 8 as an example - our journey to the Kingdom establishment on earth 
1. Times of testing - opportunities to depend on God's provision requires knowledge of His promises, 
faith, and endurance [no longer do we have not a cloud by day and fire by night to guide but His 
Spirit leads us along the way – He feeds us His daily bread and water of life – See John 6 and 7] 
2.  Needs are met in the wilderness [ be encouraged - Joshua 1:1-0; Matt 28:19-20; Philippians 4:15-19] 
3.  Righteousness and judgment around His throne [pray His Kingdom comes in us and bring His laws, 
principles, and counsel we need in everyday life [This was David’s desire, Psalm 96-98] 
 
Isaiah 2:1-4, 35:1-9 Micah 4:1-4– The Spiritual Kingdom of God ruling on earth physically  
A. Strengthen the weak 
B. Encouraged to be strong 
C. The Lord takes vengeance on His enemies 
D. The blind will see 
E. Deaf will hear 
F. Lame will walk 
G. Dry ground receive nourishing water [do you want living waters flowing for you [John 7:37-39, Rev. 22] 
H. The way of holiness is made known 
I.  No wild beast to tear and kill 
J.  Everlasting joy prevails for the redeemed 
Luke 19:13 Occupy [get busy, trade, etc] until Jesus returns - be engaged as we seek God’s Kingdom 
 
4. Avoid jealousy and covetousness as you seek God's Kingdom and work with fellow-laborers 
Luke 22:24-32 and Luke 12:13-21 "..man who made me a judge or divider over you?" 
5.  The Kingdom works like leaven [what is your impact?  – the Kingdom working in you and for you] 
Matthew 13:48 
Do not despise small beginnings or compare yourself or work with others - ministry or otherwise 
[Zechariah 4:10, 1 Corinthians 3:1-11].  You must capture and maintain Jesus’ vision for His work 
6.  The Father's House - must be kept clean.  We cannot do as we please with His purchased property - 
purchased with His blood the blood of Christ [See 1 Corinthians 6:17-20 and Peter 1:13-19] 
John 2:13-17 When Jesus brought the Kingdom message to the temple, what did He find in the temple? 
Unsavory activity - misuse of property, corruption, favoritism, lack of reverence for its purpose, etc 
 
Are we allowing ourselves to be used inappropriately? Consider your time, resources, property?  Is the 
world or people making merchandise of you or your gifts? What profit is there if you gain the whole world 
and lose your soul, lose out on what God wants you to do? [Mark 8:34-38,1 Cor. 3:16 and 1 Peter 2:5] 
David had a strong desire for the presence of God and made provision for the temple - God blessed his 
thought and effort. [He wanted the Presence and Kingdom of God ruling in the physical nation] 
What do you want to do that will bless others in coming to know the Lord and receive His presence? Pray 
and fast about it  [ Are you reconciled to the Lord and daily seeking His will and purpose? See Acts 2-3] 
2 Samuel 7:1-5, David's desire for a place for the Lord; verse 6-17 – God acknowledges David’s desire; 
David’s response to God’s promise verse 18-29 
 
Think about what the Lord will do for you as you desire the best for His presence and Kingdom on 
earth -  to serve His people [Remember the desire of David for the temple and the zeal of the Lord].   
 


